
 

The Allen Ault Award for Online Course Excellence 
Sponsored by e-Campus 

 
Dr. Allen Ault was Dean of the College of Justice & Safety from 2003 to 2015.  Early in his tenure 
as Dean, Dr. Ault recognized the need for reaching adult learners and others who were unable 
to earn a college degree at EKU due to challenges associated with time and distance.  His vision 
for increased educational access led him to champion the development of online programs in 
the College.  Using Program of Distinction funds to “seed” the initiative, he created online 
programs that enabled students to enroll in quality courses taught by highly trained faculty.  His 
vision and leadership paved the way for EKU to develop over 50 degree programs in a variety of 
disciplines across all six colleges.  These programs have enabled over 10,000 students to earn 
degrees and certificates from EKU, students who could not have otherwise attended.  The Allen 
Ault Award (AAA) for Online Course Excellence is offered in Dean Ault’s honor and is intended 
to recognize exceptional course design and instruction and the collaborative spirit that was a 
hallmark of his career.  You can learn more about Dr. Allen Ault here. 
 
 

Overview 
The Allen Ault Award (AAA) for Online Course Excellence acknowledges and rewards the 
development and delivery of exceptional e-Campus online courses that are the result of strong 
collaborations designed by a faculty member and an instructional designer. This monetary 
award will recognize courses that meet the criteria of excellence as specified below. 
 

Justification and Benefits 
This award will not only create exemplars from which other faculty and instructional designers 
can seek to model, but it will also serve as an acknowledgement of e-Campus courses that 
exemplify the Exceptional Eastern Experience (E3). In addition, recognition will emphasize the 
importance of EKU’s distinctive online course design process, the high level of faculty 
engagement expected in course delivery, and the importance of the collaborative process in 
generating excellent courses. This Award will complement and meet even higher standards 
than the Blackboard Catalyst Awards, an honor that e-Campus courses has received 12 times. 
 
Two awards will be given annually, one each in the Fall and Spring semesters. Awards would be 
made jointly to the selected faculty members and the instructional designers who have 
collaboratively designed the winning entries. Once completed, the courses, minus FERPA 
sensitive data, would be available for other faculty and instructional designers to review. 
Special presentations featuring the courses will also be delivered. The winner agrees to 
showcase the course as directed. 
 

https://justice.eku.edu/about/deanBio.php


This is a bi-annual Award (given in Fall and Spring semesters) that provides incentives for both 
faculty and instructional designers to work toward designing online courses that add value to 
students by demonstrating a commitment to the Exceptional Eastern Experience (E3). 
Nominations for the Fall award would come from Spring B 22 through Fall A 22 courses, while 
the Spring award would come from Fall B 22 through Spring A 23 courses. 
 

Selection Process 
A committee composed of faculty (e.g., program coordinators) and instructional designers will 
review, assess, and award nominated courses that demonstrate the defined set of criteria listed 
below. Self-nominations and nominations by colleagues will be accepted using a form designed 
to address the criteria (see attached form).  Forms are to be completed in full and submitted to 
the email address listed. A winner will be announced each semester (November and April). Each 
winning entry will receive $2,000 with the faculty member and instructional designer receiving 
$1,000 each. 
 

Criteria for Submission 
 

1. Meets all Quality Matters Standards 

• Quality Matters (QM) is a nationally recognized course design rubric which every 
e-Campus course must pass before deployment. 

➢ Criteria: The submitted course must have scored a 99/99 on the latest 
review. 

 
2. Demonstrates Strong Collaboration between Faculty and Instructional Designer 

• The nomination must provide evidence of strong collaboration between the 
faculty member and instructional designer in the design of the course. 

➢ Criteria: The nomination outlines the collaborative process used in the 
design of the course. For example, the faculty member and ID met 
regularly to discuss andragogical/pedagogical best practices to 
incorporate into the course design; or collaboratively they built a learning 
asset that would heighten the learner experience. 

➢ Criteria: The faculty member and ID partnered in the pedagogical 
approach used in teaching the course. For example, rules of 
faculty/student engagement were clearly defined and developed 
collaboratively; or assessment types consistent with SLOs were discussed 
and agreed upon by the faculty member and the ID. 

 
3. Demonstrates creative use of various learning assets 

• The development of learning assets is used in a pedagogically sound and 
effective way. 

➢ Criteria: Pedagogically sound and technologically sophisticated assets are 
found in the course. Examples include the use of games, branched 
scenarios, and creative video/audio media. 



 
4. Adheres to the use of the Community of Inquiry (COI) model in teaching the course 

• The Community of Inquiry model is the baseline for effective online teaching 

incorporating three primary components. 
➢ Criteria: Must demonstrate faculty-learner interaction. Examples include 

interaction through tools like Flipgrid, VoiceThread, and Wikis. 
➢ Criteria: Must demonstrate learner-learner interaction. Examples include 

group work or peer review or effective use of discussion boards. 
➢ Criteria: Must demonstrate content-learner interaction. Examples include 

effective use of video lectures, creative use of OER or library resources, or 
guest lecturers. 

 
5. Offers student testimonials about the course’s effectiveness or students’ life altering 

impacts 

• Student reactions and responses are consistent with a well-designed course. 

➢ Criteria: A student comment/testimonial speaking to the impact this 
course had on him/her if applicable. 

➢ Criteria: Student feedback on the satisfaction achieved in the course 
taken from the course’s evaluation administered at the end of the 
course. The faculty member must be willing to share this information. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


